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USEFUL HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS MATTERS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN IN EVERY SPHER
CHILDREN, IP THEY ARE NORMAL,

SHOULD BE LITTLE SAVAGES

Ttto Many of Us Pail to Recall Our Own Childish
Emotions When We Attempt to Bring Up Chil- -

dren in the Way They Should Go
H

AteTntt penetrating Into tho depth ot
CJvUio (rty departments ono conies wny

feollnsr llko a llttlo boy n&nln r a llttlo
jitlrt avid tlulto n much thrilled ly mar
rctou.i mechanical contraptions or ex-

quisite baby doll M would fotcf I'rtn bo
In Wondy'n nursery.

Nowhere- can tJno tnore roadlly JuiIro
tho character of the parent than In thin
ecttan devoted to childhood's play-thin-

It aeemed to mo after watching sev-
eral mothers convoying their broods
around that tho troublo with so many of
tin la that wo fall to mnlto altownnccs or
the child, as n child, not ronllzlwr that
ftdult standards of condUct forded on h
child aro nil wrens ahd will hurt him
mora than lottlna-- Mm atone.

Tho mother Whp rushed their kid-die- s

through tho toys In their hasto to
bo off to tho needlework department
lolilnir nil patlenco when Johnny

A perfoctly natural roluctanco to
leaVo tho airship their ' nalpo 'wan le-

gion. And tho excuse cannot he' Jnndo
that they wero tired, elthor, for thjs woo
in tho enrly mornlnpr, ami both .mothers
and chlldron wWe rcah and ohdreotlc.

Bo that when one sweet-face- yountr
Woman camo throuuh with a llttlo boy
of tlvo or nix and scorned Jint nj) excited

.over tho submarines, tho tralnod bear
and other mechanical toyn no was tho
youngster, I could hnvo hugged horl
tthen edging up I heard tho llttlo boy cnll
her "Auntlo," and observed that alio wore)
no wedding ring. Hut ovori If thoy word
career than hen's teeth thin morning, I
m surb thore aro many, many mothers

Who keep young with their children.
And, f wo find ourselves forgottlng

that Johnny Is only elcvon nnd that llttlo

CHEERFUL CHERU5

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Lttttri and quotient submitted to this tlevarmcnt muil be written on one bIiIb ofthe paper and tinned mith the name of tho writer, flpeolrl quvrltt Uka thote plven

below am nilted. If It understood that the editor does not necestarilu Indorse the
sentiments expre$ied. All communication for this department should be addresseda follows: THE WOMAN'S KXC11A.VOU, JSvenlno Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa.

Tbe,winner of toiinr' I'rlie ! Ml. Dorotlir Vol, of 183J Hprlnt Cardan alrrrt, nliono
letter appeared In yntrrtlnr'a pnprr.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1 How ran ebanr-liaekr- d hair brualir be

Trohcd without Injuria- - thn wood?

t. How can whlto clothe be prerenled from
tumliut ftlUw nflrr being put uwar for the
1ntrT

3. CfnlrnlM'S nflfr Iwlnr laundrris
pvrkrr In llio cnlrr. How ran tlili

Im pnnntrd?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. An bore d'oeavTe la a ntlilu It la arrrcd

Ka tha Itrtt tourae at a formitl dlnnrr, allhouili
at format baoaurta It oceaulunally upprnra

(be aoup und the flh.

. A, mall nail bruah can be kept for I bo "
Praia purpoae of cUanlnr celery and will remote
stl toe atnail particle of dirt which lodie In
the alalha.

B. If aqlt U rubbed over the pan In which
meat la to be broiled the meat will not tick,

Substitute for Trco
To t(l Alitor 0 Woman' Vaot!

Peat-- Madam Aa I have always had a
ChrUimat true on chrutmaa Day, It would be
emptx without II, but ot lata ,yara I have
been content with a auballtute. Borne one clae.
Hot bavins Pc to pmce oun or funda to buy
one. may proSt by my auncatlon. Take an
umbrella trama and wrap each ileal rib and
tha nanaia rou wiin oraen cropa paper o
Mltfln. rtuatfnr wtlh Ihln (nilrllairtt and aprln- -

kilns wltb artlllolal enow. 1 1 am thla topened)
rnanduller or faatan by Ions cord to

the caillnE In a comer above an armchair or
ich. To tha handle 1 tie a larva array ut
ty and faalan a fianta Claua there.

Tha rlbj can readily ba huna; with linnet
ernaraenn. balla. candy and cllta- - numeroue
tdeaa cum to you each rear for trlmnilnv
thla Cnrlatmaa tree, Thla year J intend nanu
Inv rain altnvn my dinlns .table, to aave the

lra work of plannlus aud nxlnc tubia drcu- -
rauoni.

When untrlmmed thla "trea" may be closed.
Wrapped up and eavad (or next year,

A month ago I apllled a bottle ot Ink on my
Snuaela rug. I ueed aour, than awaet. milk
to dean It, but there atlll la n, blue tint to
the place. Will you plena udvtte me bow to
clean It!

Ynur nu&ni of rlvlnv aid to the needy.
whereby you apare their pride, and advlco to
to Ignorant 1 the beet I know ol. More
power to Ih. Bxchat,.. column

I am afraid there l nothing much to bo
dons with your rug. If tho stain had bean
fresh, salt would liavo removed It; but tho
Inc has dried In so thoroughly now that to
lighten tho spot would, I am afraid, dam
age the rug. You might try washing It
with clear hot water, using no soap; then,
while the spot Is atlll damp, sift on some
cornmeol or dry sawdust and allow It to
stand a day or two; brush off and wipe
the spot with alcohol.

Mincemeat
S" ! Editor of Wowaa'a 1'aot: ,

Dear Madam I Ucloa herewith a recipe for
lae seat mincemeat ever mane. 11 la aeucioua.

ralalna. two pound
currant, two pounda applea, twa pounda browa
eugar, one and oua-ba- pounda auet one
quarter pound citron. teaepoon

one-ba- ll teaapoon cinnamon, onu-na- if pint
brandy at whlaky. Add a little aalt and tha
find and Juice of one lemon. Mil all

well together, put la Jara and eaclud
tha air. tMra.J K, I:

Prune and Banana Desserts
r the 4ltor of Woman' i'affe:

Dear Madam Now (bat It le Impoeelble to
buy en many varlatlea o( (raaa fruit, tbe all-ye-

round ktnde, auch a bananaa and prunea, are
In favor Two cup prunea, oaa cuv- augar. threo
Ilnla water, whttea of two egg, oae-ha- lt cup
finely chopped walauta, rind ot ball aa oranga
waea prunea and put to soak, over night In

the. augar and orange
tender, atraln oft Juice

and rem&va oranea Deal. Htona tha erunti.Jul. Utvuk a Uv into the )ulee chill and
jM tbe watnuta and egg wbllea unbeaten,

fraate In three parte Ice to 00a part aalt,
Dlaaolva ooahatr box ot gelatin In a pint of
Warm "water, and add on .cup sugar, juice ol

lemati And one euo alied hiLnmna. whin
tJtdy to aerve, atlr 1 bait pint Whipped cream.

Sweet Potato Pie
ffe tht Xiltw ej TTptwe'i Pact:

Dear Medun The following--, sweet votato
pane, la deucisua: Til aad grate aulDcieot
attctt potakeee ta make nv case. Add three
wo eat ot preaerved ginger and candled
fctaiwe pl cut On two tableapoooa mU4
Mea (ulfinamon, nutmeg and eloveal, one

at ground ginger, one ecant teaiposa
all KU ill welt together, turn Into a deep

taaiterot UH (aartbenJ, bake alewly In a mad-rl- e

orwi from two to three fuura, according
tm iblciaee. Waen done a attlfa bUde run
ateartTtbe aide ft the bottom t tb dun will
cfiaHi sut cjtin- - Serve hot by pulling in thickHf nrf rabaaUiur two or lore times.

I P.

To Whltta Clothea
tf4 Sdttor efWw'i Pan:

pttf MJsm I am eendloi yen a, farraulaw'wEaittta and make waabdar . isieaaurSavBt job
SiKSt mm laaadry.aeap on, addesa ktf aaao ou aaa ese uau or cstiles' water)a n waatRsoMer atli t iui aeap ig oiaajvao.
JrfU bswr wtu cow waw. put la asu4 etslaaa
m&M jst tamm t a Kfiod bou. Thar will.. ueed'i. "T...T r.-r- .. trzi: I

fmm wvmams aaa a aiAea. wis stave

st-.5j-
. b ab4 J sajwa .-
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ill
sister Ih Just turned seven, Christmas
Evo, now almost upon us, will bo Just tho
tlmo to grow young ngaln ourselves nnd
to bo sympathotla with our children.

Wo who hnvo grown up nood to grow
down annln when wo nttempt to pro-

scribe n lino of conduct for our child.
'

AT nVKItY counter ono Is waylaid by
jTX bags, luscious, ornate velvet bags, silk
bags, leather bags nit for moro olabornto
than any wo hnvo scon for yearn.

1'nlnlcy effects nro now. Homo of thoao
In the shops have threo-lnc- bands of
velvet In n Paisley pattern, tho body of
tho bag being of soft p'nnno velvot. Pur,
of course, Is vory much favorod, and n
perfectly plain black velvet bag, If of tho

,propor shapo.'can be wonderfully smart- -

nncd by a bnnd of fur to match ono'n
not, with a llttlo knob of tho fur on tho
end.

I. Mliat prrparnllnn rnn be nuril an Irnltht
linir, hen It U dan up In rurttra, tn hto the
curia In ilurliut damp WfftlherT

2. llmr can n wnlrrproof drrsulni for aliora
be mmlfT

.1 Whlth word corner more mmnlnr,
woman" or ludT"? Wh(n la (he laltrr d?

1. Wben tho hand and feet haTe become
numbed from Iho cold ther should not bo placed
near tho hent, but ehould bo Imnifrned In coldwatrr, then rubbed.

t. If the fnco la given n renting of cold rrrnni,
which i thru partially removed and a thin
layer of pnwdrr applied there ahould bo no
danger of chapping.

3. A club aandwleli aboutd be eaten with
fork.

Use Prcllx
To the Editor of Woman'- j'ape:

Dar Madamrieaae tell me how to addreaarda to a number of chlldron (boya and glrla).
?.?.1u1.? x.S,1iln.'",,.,h,m " ltr and oruao namea with nu prefix! 'InclrBgea range Irom three to eoven yeara.

' J. J. O'K.
It Is hotter form to nltlt the tltleu Mas-

ter and MIbs to tholr numos, although It
Is not absolutely necessary to do so.

Perversity of Human Nnturo
To the Editor of Wnmnn'i Paaf
i.DtllamTnro are a great many pux- -

,"" .'W'ifl ".'I'I for Inetance. why Iify JS'bltUr "? u womn adored by her Jam"a ..really fine, uneelflab wife la oftenneglected I Why le It that all the gentleneaiend aweetneaa Imaginable fall to producetlmee the good reaulia that come from one ortwo angry wordar Wny do the uon.1 and lovoiyao often euffer every kind ot chvalcal arid
mental III, while the wb;ked proaper?

I think eaaaya of great Intereat might bewritten upon theeo aubjecte, for unctoubtedly.t fit ret let Biimn Vaii-- aiiiV,ti !...Kgffl n fiS A -
tlvgrJl. rTS-- a. "wHii."' KoUjr

c. B. !.

Party Suggeations
To the EJitor of Woman' J"aff:

Pear Madam Kindly print the a newer to thefollowing queatlona In your paper at the earlleatdate poaalble:
1. What gamea are advlaabla to play at aparty for bova and glrla from eighteen to twenty-tw- oyear of age?
2. What are the neceeiary refreabmenta tobe eerved!

at'iucP.'S..10" 1"""" a,n" "-- 'S?Tr
1. A very cood name Is called "Audacious

Authors." It Is uomo amusing- nonsense In
tht form ot puna on tho names of various
authors, t your friends are at all bookishyou might liuvu fun In this way, 1 willquota you an example of what I mean:
"What mado Itlder Hasa'ardT'' "Ho saw
Marlon Evans Cross," And another; "Why
was John Luther Lonh-T-" "His urog-res-s was
Impeded by a Dunyan."

Charades, though old, are always good
fun for yountr people. Take a word of
threo or four syllables or oven two, such as"Schuylkill." Th first syllable Is "school"
This Is easy t depict In pantomime, as Is
tha word "kllL" Then the word must baactd In full before the spectators guess It.
For charades the guests should be separated
Into two sides; one to act and one to watch.
Ajt the watchers guess the word correctly
they change places with the actors, Theroare many progressive card games boyj nndgirls of this age can play, I

U JJght refreshments, such as sand-
wiches, salads, coffee, chocolate, Ices, cakes
and candles are suitable.

3. It Is never advlsabla to play a kissing
came, at partita for men and BlrU at (his
age. Of course. It Is alt fun, but it leads to
too much familiarity. ,

Too Young for Masculine Attentions
To the KJiter of Woman's jotr;

Dear Madam I am a girl of thirteen, butlook muei elfcr. aad am vnr p War withboy. Oiber girl t)l me toat at my age-- Iahduld net accept beya InVltatlea tia go. tu hatheatre. Ds yeu tblnk thar are right, br doyou M'B. ly are juji jaaieua iwauit I ani
mv m vmf m.v XI LIJ AN M.

Teut littler frlands are aulta rle-hi- . mv
dedr-- A girl of your age should not ba
thinking so seriously of the boys. XI la qujto
all right for you to have a number ot boy
friends with whom you can coast and
skate and danoo at parties, but your mother,
if she knew It t feel sure would not ap.
yi tu jrww, hwa iu j? suoaira wim
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TODAY'S
For the Holiday Dances

CtmidTMAS festivities
l Incomplete

without n new parly frock,
river since that first Christ
mn, uses aro, when the
Magi clothed themselves in,
their festal garments nnd
bore rich gifts to the llttlo

i
King It has been the cus-

tom to don the most elab-

orate gowns the wnrdrobo
affords during tho Christ-
mas celebrations,

This season thn dnncs
frocks are very Christmas?.
Many of tho daintier mod-

els, made of diaphanous
materials, glitter with tin-

sel trimmings Ilka tho
frocks of tho Chrlstnmn
fairies. Others, fashioned
of elegant velvets or bro-

caded silks, reflect the
blue, redo nnd greens usu-

ally' nesoclated with tho
brilliantly rolored balli that
hang from the branches of
tho Chrlatman troo.

Cold nnd blue nro Christ-
mas colors as well ns red
and green. Tradition says
that ono ot tho "Wlno Men
wore robes of blue, em
broidered Irf nold.

This charming danco
frock Is of bluo pussy-willo-

taffeta with trimmings
of gold embroidery. Hut
It Is not of tho Tyrlan blue,
tho favored color nf the
long ngo, but a pnlo, sky fblue, which Is moro nppro-prlat- a

for n danco frock
Tho skirt Is very full,

nnd In arranged In broad
plnlln, Tho bodlco Is

solidly embroidered In
gold, and Is extended Into 1tho skirt, forming deep
points below tho broad sash
girdle of bluo taffeta.

fttrnps of gold ribbon
pass over tbo shoulders,
nnd largo gold fnn-iol- fin-

ish tho ends of the girdle.
r.ilo bluo satin slippers

with brllllnnt orniments
and stocktngn to match
complcto this nttrnctlvo
contumo for tho holiday
danco. Danco

, (Copyright.)
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Seven Delicious
TOU Ilka ginger cnl-- hero Is n rcclpoIFthnt will pleasa you:

Half 11 pound of breadcrumbs, whlto
or brown ; five ounceB of flour, n quarter
of nn ounco of bicarbonate of soda, two
ounces of mnrgnrlno, two ounces nf moist
nugar, n. quarter of nn ounce of iiround
ginger, a quarter of an ounco of splco,
nix ouncos of syrup. Mix tho Hour,
crumbs, splco nnd ginger togother; cream
up tho sugnr, margarine and syrup ; dls-nol-

tha bicarbonate of soda In n little
water unci ndd Hi to 'tho mi cur, otc ; stir
In well, then add tho dry Ingredients nnd
mix up Btlff; rollout to of an
Inck thick, cut out with n smnll round
cutter, put on gronscd tins two Inchci
apart and balto In n cool oven Or tho
mixture can bo put Into a greased meat
tin. ilattoned out, baked In n cool oven
and whon cold cut up Into pieces, ,

LONDON ROCKS

These popular llttlo cakos aro mado
from fermonted dough, as follows:

Half a plpt of milk or water, half an
ounco of yeast, two ounces of margarine.
two ounces of sugar, one pouna ot nour,
ono egg, a quarter of a pound of cur-

rants or sultanas, a 'quarter of nn ounco
of salt. "Warm tho milk to about ninety
dogrcos, dlosolvo tho yeast and sugar In It;
add tho fnt, which must bo melted, nlso
the salt; then add the flour and mix to a
nice dough, put It In a bowl, cover It up
for nn hour, then turn It on tho board
nnd knoad It; cover It up ngaln for an-

other hour, then turn it on to the board,
clean out tho bowl, put the dough back,
add a beaten-u- p egg nnd a quarter of a
pound of currants pr sultanns, mix well
till It Is a soft mass, then pull pieces off,
place them opart on a greased flat tin,
let them stand for fifteen or twenty minute 1

to prove nud boko In n hot oven; dredge
with sugar.

' QUEEN CAKBS
These little cakes are always welcomo

at tho tea table. To make them, cream
together three ounceH of butter nnd throe
ounces of sugar. Add two eggs and six
ounces of flour. Beat well, then add three
ounces of currants nnd one teaspoonful of
baking powder. Pour the mixture Into
small greased tins and brown nicely In the
oven.

DnOWN JinEAD TUDDINO

The Ingredients required for this unusual
dish uro a quarter of a pound of scraps
of bread, two ounces of sugar, half 'an
ounce of candled peel, one egg. one ounce
of suet, two ounces of currants, half a
pint of milk, n little cinnamon. Soak tho
bread tn cold water till soft! squeeie the
water well out of It, Chop the suet ana
peel finely, wash and dry the currants und
mix the peel with them. Beat up the egg
well and mix the milk with it. Put laers
of the different Ingredients In a greaced
pudding dish, sprinkling a little nutmeg
over each. Finish off with bread and
suet. About half an hour's baking In a
moderate oven Is then requisite.

A SAVORY PUDDING
Take half a pound of dry crusts and

soak them ; tn water 4intll soft. Drain

FASHIONS
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HOUSEHOLD HELPS

frock of polo bluo taffeta almost solidly
. embroidered in t;old.

Cakes ami Puddings
and aqucczo dry, thon bent up with n
fork Chop up a largo parboiled onion
nnd threo ounces of suot finely and add
to the bread, togother with two ounces
of coarso oatmeal, a llttlo salt nnd pep-pr- rj

liulf a tcnspoonful of baking powder
nnd half a teaspoonful each of sago nnd
sweet hrrbs Hent nn egg well, add a
rup of milk and mix Into thaVither In-

gredients. Put a pleco ot lard In n tin
nnd heat In tho ovon. Pour In tho mlx-tur- o

and allow three-quarte- of nn hour
for baking In n fairly quick oven

cnoicn spicn cakij
One pound of butter ahould be rubbed

Into two pounds and n half of good dry
Hour, one pound of browta sugar, ono
ounco of a pound of picked,
washed and dried currants. Mix theso nil
together with four n eggs and
ono spoonful of yenst; when a smooth
dough, roll It out nnd cut It Into any
shapo liked. Iinl.3 them upon iloured tins,
and when dono screen with powdered
augar.

PRUNE PUDDINO
After chopping finely threo ounces of

beef suet, mix In lightly six ounces or
line breadcrumbs, llcmoio the stones from
halt a pound of prunes. Cut each one In
four pieces, mix them with tho suet and
breadcrumbs, adding halt n teaspoonful of
cinnamon, two tablespoonfuls ot BUgar and
two eggs. Hoat all together with a fork
until It Is moist, but not wot. Put tho
mlxtuio Into a d bowl, tie a
cloth over and boll for ono hour and a
half. Servo with sauco mado ot a piece
ot butter tho nlro of an egg, ono heaped
tablespoonful of sugar, a tablespoonful of
water and the strained lulco of a, lemon.
Holl quickly, pour over tho pudding when
turned on to a dish and serve,

(Copyright.)

French Chicken Pot
Put n large fowl, truised for boiling,

breast downward, Into a fireproof casserole,
add the cleansed giblets, ono pint of cold
water, a carrot, onion, blade of mace and
seasoning. Cover closely, cook gently until
perfectly tender (usually about two hours),

Remove tho fowl from the pot, cut In
Joints, strain tho liquor and then replace
the plccea of fowl.

Beat up a raw egg, pour In five minutes
before serving, and tho last thing sprinkle
in u tablespoonful ot capers.

Serve in the casserole.
It la by this careful cooking and still

more careful buying that the French
woman shows us tho- - secret ot almost
luxurious meats at the minimum ot cost,

Royal Pudding
Take 1 quart water, U cup sugar, M tea-soo- n

salt, 1 pound dates, 1 cup English
walnut meats, butter slxe ot walnut, 1 cup
coarse graham flour. Boll water, sugar and
salt; then stir In tho Hour and boll ten
minutes. Add dates, nut meats, butter and
boll a few minutes longer, Ppur In a loaf tin
and when cold slice. Serve with hard sauce
or whipped cream.

FOUNDED 1858

EWE ss
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

Dainty Silk UnderfMngs for Giving
S1.00 to S3.75

Every woman loves pretty Underwear. Embroidered, Lace
Trimmed. Fine qualities. White and Flesh. Little prices.

Hand Bags Useful and --Beautiful' Gifts
SleOd to S35.00

Practical leathers. Fashionable velvets. Handsome beaded and
many other designs and materials. AU good qualities.

Gifts for Wee Toddlers
50c to S25,00

Practical Gifts, Playtime Gifts. Dainty Dresses. Siltc, Eiderdown,
and Corduroy Wrappers. Coats. Caps,. Sweaters.' Quilts.

B. F. DeweeS4133 Chestnut St.
&- - J jlt : . jti

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

"flow Madge and Dicky Sato Putnam House"
"TTTEMi! Why don't you ray '1 told

YV you sot
Dicky growled out the words after he

had taken n long, eloquent look nt the sign
"Per Hent. Caretaker will show the house."
which decorated the front entrance of Put
nam Manor.

I did not ntwwer him. In the first place.
I was too tired nnd hungry after our lone
tramp to do nnythlng moro than stars at
tho deserted Inn. JJIcky had told me o
milih nf Ife afAttnf mMiti and the W0n
derful Silcturesqueness fit Its Interior that
I was Woefully disappointed at finding It
closed.

'flo on. Why don't you say lit" .pie'tr
appeared bent on taking his own Irritation
out on me When wo had started for our
long tramp from Marvin, tho llttl" station
to whloh we had com for n long day In
tho country, I had begged Dicky to Inquire
whether or not Putnam Manor was open.
Hut, manlike, ho had mado fun of my In-

sistence nnd refused to make ruiy
saing tho Inn had Been open every

winter for years. And now, tired nnd
hungry, we faced a sign, tor

Itcnt," Instead of the chicken nnd seafood
meal which Dicky had so'glowlngly de-

scribed during our walk.
"I don't think there Is anything for mo

to Bay," I replied quietly. I have alwnys
prided myself upon being a woman who
would not say "I told you so," no mntter
how great provocation I had.

''Oh, no, there's nothing for you to say,
but you stand there with that martyr-at-the-stnk- o

look on your fnco roftcctlng on
how different eerythlng would have been
If 1 only had token your advice. I'd much
rather you'd rao around nnd call a few
names."

"Don't you think you nro n trlflo unrea-
sonable, Dicky? I am nu hungry nnd dis
appointed as you are. If I reproaclieu you
because you would not Inqulro about this
placo this morning you certainty would bo
angry. P.ccnua I nny nothing you nre an
nocd. If jou will kindly toll mo Just
what to do I will do It."

I suppose my last words were not cal-

culated to soothe Dicky. Ho gn a short,
dlragrocablo laugh and turned nway.

"Ka uso standing horo," he growled
"Might as well go back to tho station nnd
get tha train ta tho city."

"Dicky" t said nnhast. "Why, It Is only
a few mlnutc'i after twelve. Wo hnve tho
whole afternoon. Surely thero must bo
somo plnre around here where wo can get
something to oat?"

"I don't know of a plnco," ho returned,
but evidently my eagerness to stay and
nnlsh our day moinrtod him, for he dropped
his unpleasant manne'r.

"Would you llko to look nround tho old
sliaclc now you nro horo?" he asked. "I
seo It's for rale as woll os for rent, and If
It's sold, of course the vandals tnni Duy it
will tear tho old housa down nnd split up
tho land Into building lots."

"With a row of houses oachwxactly llko
tho others." 1 ngrced with n llttlo shuddor
nt Iho plcturo I had colled up.

"Suro," returned Dicky. "You'd think,
out hero, whero thero Is plonty of room
peoplo would llko n touch of Individuality
In their homes. Of courso you do find lots
of nttrnctlvo houscn, but tho majority of
tho peoplo scorn content with hoiies that
look nn If they had been poured but ot n
mold In somo factory." ....

"Do ring the bell, Dicky," I
am so nnxlous to sco the Inside of this oh
mansion "

"Hlng the bell!" Dicky cxclnlmcd scorn-
fully "Where do you think you aro? In
tho twentieth century. Look over your
licntl "

I looked, nnd exclaimed In delight, for
Just nboo my head wns an Immonoo knock-
er of the Hind thnt adorned tho old colonial
homes. I lifted It and let It drop, but tho
sound that camo from It seemed multled I
doubted whether nny ono Inside could henr

"Thn nlmrn ncal of a bell may not hao
tho sound Of the oldon time, but It Is more
effective," paid Dicky, answering tho look
on my face, but tho npouing of tho door
disproved his worlK

A tall, thin woman stood In the opon-Ini- r.

Her faco was palo, hor hulr drawn
back from her faco nnd colled In a tight
llttlo, knot on the top of her head. Iter
dress was clean nnd tidy, but very plain
nnd conrsc. She held n plump baby In

her arms, while another little ono, scarce-
ly moro than n baby herself, peeped nt ui
from tho shelter of her mother's skirt.

"I see tho house Is for rent," began
Dicky genially. "How much Is It per
month, and how soon could ono tako pos-

session?"
I looked nt him In amazement, I knew

he had no moro Intention of renting this
Immense placo than ho had of flying tq
tho moon. As I watched his deferenco to
the woman I rcallied that Bho would not
object to our looking It over.

My cheeks flushed with chagrin. Nothing
Is so forolgn to my nature as pretense of
any kind. I would far, far rather have
never seen tho old house than to go oyer
it on tho pretext of wishing to rent It

"I --do not know what price Is put upon
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It" Ths woman looked nt ur, n snrewa
apprnlilng look tAat brought ft hot flush
to my Cheeks, I Tmew that she understood
that wo were only casual sightseers.

rOINT3 OF VIEW
Tou will have to ask tho agent," she

went on.
"Ilut there Is no objection to our look-

ing over the house while we are here. Is
there?" Dicky asked with his most

smile.
".Vone," the woman answered laconically.

"I cannot go with you, on account of the
babies. It is cold In all the rooms but this
one," she Indicated the large room In which
we c.tood "Ilut you may go anywhere
through tha house you wish. Tou w6n't
find much to see. When old Mr. Foreman
failed he left many things In the-- house.
But since tho place hss been empty, It has
been ruined. Why peoplo came In here and
ripped out the electric light fixtures. Every-
thing thnt could be stolen has been taken,
finally the owners put us In as care-
taker, r guess they were afraid people
would tear the building down for the
lumber."

She spoko In a curious emotionless tone,
as It reciting a lesson Tha baby In her
arms began to cry, nnd as she bushed It
Dicky led mo through an ancient door
with curiously wrought old knobs Into a
hall with an Immense flroplace.

"Thii Is whero we would hne had our
dlnnor," Dicky said. "Looks lonesome,
doesn't It?"

I made no reply. Sfy convictions bto
very strong upon somo subjects. I felt
thnt I could not enjoy this trip through
tho house under pretenses.

Yet how was I to make Dicky seo my
point of view without risking his anger?

(Copirliht.)
(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

TREE GIVEN TO EMPLOYESv,

Workers for Budd Metal Company to
Bo Guests

An unusual Christmas celebration, re-
flecting Industrial prosperity, will be given
by tho Kdward G. Uudd Manufacturing
Company, sheet metal workers, tomorrow
night at tho plant, Twenty-fift- h street and
Hunting Park avenue.

A forty-fo- Christmas tree, twenty-fiv- e

feet round at tho base, has been placed In
the yard outside the new building at Tioga
street, and will be Illuminated by 3500 vari-
colored electric lights. At 7 ISO o'clock the
entertainment will bo held, consisting of a
band concert, a Punch nnd Judy show nnd
an nddress by Edward O. Uudd, head of the
firm.

The children of tho 2300 employes, of
whom there nro almost 1C0O, ranging In
ages from ono day to sixteen years, will
each receive a gift One of tho officials will
bo dressed as Santa Claus. Dr. It II.

welfare supervisor, will havo charge
of tho celebration

" JPI l TlrasMBai

LAST CALL!
OIFT SPECIALS

Ladies' E. Z. Slippers $1,00
Felt Juliets, with fur 1.50
Kid Boudoirs, in colors.. . 1.25
Silk Hosiery, new shades. 1.15
Silks, in black or white... ,79
Spats, white, gray, fawn.. . 1.50

Men's Felt Slippers. . . .
Rome 03, tan or black kid.. 2.50
Everetts, tan or black kid.. 2.50
Silk Sox, in gift box... 2 pr. 1.10

Boys' Indian Moccasins .... 1,75
Child's Dutch-ki- d Comfy... 1.25
Baby's Kid Bootees, colors .75

BLAYLOCKInc.
&

Furs

Cake That

Brand-Ne- w Babfea

Hie JRrrntnt jAAtrr
fharee. netire of lierot iRtC"

!, Nam, ...
bit. fnlrDhonn tinmK&rwssastempanr eath

riir.r.liMAN, Mr. and M f
Rising flun ftvenue, a daughter tuL$
right pounds. t!y

tinifFITlr. Mr. and Mm t- - .. F

1E1S North Sixty-secon- d it. .IFS ,

ter, Dorla Ruth, ten pounds. '
LlCllTttAN, Mr. and Mrs. J n

ouTce'sT ' "n' !8hl w2W!8l
Mr. nnd Mrs Edward t n.norm uigntn street n dsushttr "',Lois, eight pounds eight ounces.' K8l

SUSKIN, Mr. and Mrs. Harry tnUnnnuh.1.. ..-. V,bUo, a, uaughUr, 3i

Economical Plum PuddinJ
Mix 0ns nnd a. half cups flour, est Mbrown aurat. miA pun .1 V BOH

seedloss raisins, one cun curram. .;:??. "
prunes, ono cup carted carrot otT.PC? i
grated potato, can ,
orange peel, nutmeg, cinnamon and !!2!i
to taste. Steam threo hours.

SauceHeat together one ttupoon Jstarch, two tablespoons butter and enejS
cup brown sugar, Hent. then add hol tlLa llttlo nt n time, until the !f fl
nee. Add four tablespoons
Jelly, with snices or flan5-T- .r ?!Serve hot ' "t

MiMMVVa.AAVWv
5-po-

und Box ti w
FinevMixturesVA"i3
Many frcsli, pure, whole.

a nuiuc. wmcr boxes JL30f 32.00, $2.50 up to J5.00. ' '

I Jiiocoate .Baskets- - A
filled with tho Vflrv flneaf A.- - ,.

e i 0-- 1 11 ;.. w'w ,1 jraimua. .cut um contents men eat fmu uuunuv, uvijr nny die QI ir ,iit $1.G0 and 51.7C. 'l

Candy Toys OCc lb.J
Barley & pure sugar &49J

I Jordan Almonds AQc lb. 11
S The nt Sort 4e A
S Candy Canes "S Ocdoz. '
5 Candy Baskets ki :3
? . . . i
.S Chnrolntfs nnrl.. Knnhnnd..; :a,

I 31cand45c
$ Phono In your candy order and
S our wagons wilt deliver.
5 Quality and Purltr I5UI1II
S DELIy WALNUT 280 On 11
$ KKYHTONE MAIN SSS
i Fancy Boxes, all slzei: flfiwv.
f Ings filled with candle: Farors

and Figures; big and little Santa
S Claus. etc
J Just pick np your phonel

1 AlexSheppard & Sons, Inc.

t 8TH & WALNUT STS. v

MtVWMiVIWlHVMUMWHHV.7T')e "tfyCB!BgPV'yr for Your rW 4
j '..;,

iMl!iufiifl!fA!H " try
aWitlUFBWffD4 ru t Mwmm wiarm iiVSl braces liAntUeptle M Mtv -- S Skin Veoa W )F Conlalna Ne Jltrtnrr s

1 remove wrlnklea and facial J
K, A blemlahe. auppljrlna Uis noun M '!'
HMH lahment needed for reatorln ' ,.,.
W comslaxlona. 11 v

the charm Pi naturally 1 . '.'

.
Ereaervea akin.. Am

1526
Chestnut St.

and Repaired.

cake, 25c.

fjgTlB ff fri Tor ale br Jacob Urea., j

and Hosiery fl JtJSlA JM
1204-06-0- 8 Market SL . h's""M'"Av'' 4'$

Furs for Gifts
Furs aro beautiful, practical and always
acceptable. With our name attached to
insure reliability, what gift could better
express the thoughtful purpose of giving
pleasure?

Coats Scarfs Muffs
Fur-line-d Coats for Men and Women

Altered

O'lIAttA,

Shoes
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I
HEN Christmas morning bids vou
awake, you'll rise with an easy con-
science ifyou have a generous supply of
FRUIT TASTYKAKE in the home.
You'll have a merrier Christmas, too,
because you're prepared to meet the
demands of the feast, unexpected visi

receptions. Generous-siz- e

"The Made
Mother Stop Baking'

Ijinda

rjimaJMBSWfaompffon,s
A"M

tmpovarlihed
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